Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon. Ephesians 2:1-22

You are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are citizens with the saints and also members of the household of God, built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the cornerstone. In him the whole structure is joined together and grows into a holy temple in the Lord. In him also you are being built together by the Spirit into a dwelling place for God.

Songs of Response

The Blood of Jesus Speaks for Me
by David Moffitt and Travis Cottrell
© Great Revelation Music | TimeChange Music | Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Publishing

Psalm Reading

Exodus 19:1-6, 18-22

Prayer of Dedication

Connecting to Our Church Family
pastor Mike stephan

Prayer of Invocation

But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous light. Once you were not a people, but now you are God's people; once you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy.

Silent Confession

God of Wonders
Marc Byrd and Steve Hindalong © 2020 New Spring | Never Say Never Songs | Storm Boy Music | Meaux Mercy

Praise of Dedication

Life of Moses
Pastor Dan Smith

Enjoying God’s Fellowship

Moses and the Awe of God

Benediction

The Prayer Team is available by the choir loft for those who would like prayer after the service.

Deacons’ Fund October Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deacon’s Fund</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>Disbursement</th>
<th>Ending Bal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October Activity</td>
<td>51,071</td>
<td>3,703</td>
<td>2,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Bal.</td>
<td>52,849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020-21 Fiscal Year YTD General Fund (thru 11/01)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget YTD</td>
<td>633,582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving YTD</td>
<td>618,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving-Budget</td>
<td>15,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mth Budget</td>
<td>124,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov Giving</td>
<td>40,829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAFF:
Senior Pastor Dan Smith
dstewart@ssepc.org
Ass’t Pastor Mike Stephan
msstephan@ssepc.org
Executive Director Randy Crout
rcrout@ssepc.org
Director of Worship Andrew Broadwater
abroadwater@ssepc.org
Children’s Ministry Dir. Michele Prince
mprince@ssepc.org
Youth Ministry Assistant Jacob Brunke
jbbrunke@ssepc.org
Youth Ministry Assistant Annie Grubber
agrubber@ssepc.org
Ministry Support Sr. Coord April Foster
afboser@ssepc.org
Facility Manager Brian Richards
bbrichards@ssepc.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Songs of Hope: Virtual benefit event on Saturday, November 14 for Suicide Prevention & Holistic Mental Health. Resource Connection 6:00-7:00pm and Concert Program at 7:00pm. General Admission $15 or Host a Watch Party $50. Contact info@lifeofjoyfoundation.org or visit their website at lifeofjoyfoundation.org.

Lay Counseling: laycounseling@ssepc.org.

Crisis Prayer Chain: (prayer support for any crisis)
301-705-4000
4:00pm to 5:00pm on Thursdays
Call the Church Office and push #7.

Good News for Kids
Lindsay Lancaster

Women’ Advocates: to confidentially contact an advocate email: womensadvocates@ssepc.org or call 410-544-5013 ext. 5.

Deacon On Duty: Robert Drouin

The Church Office will be closed on November 26 & 27.

Today’s Musicians

Andrea Broadwater - vocals, whistle, violin, steel pan
Bob Channas - electric guitar
Jake Behrendt - electric guitar
Ben Broadwater - acoustic guitar
Sandy Smith - vocals
Mike Mitchell - electric bass
Lori Crawford - vocals, piano
Robert Manning - violin
Evan Crane - vocals, percussion
Bob Channas - drums
Cathy Raymond - clarinet
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